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Mever Suaelh a, Colleefcioo f Thingshat aire Ideail for CIhi3rs
emphasizing the variety the quality the price-fairne- ss and the unlimited opportunities that one always finds here it's a certainty that selection can be made with sa'tisfaction. We're justly proud of the splendidness of the Christmas displays in every sectionof the store. We've made preparations months and months ahead in gathering the assortment that now awaits your inspection. And now we're ready to give you that attention and service that means so much to the buy holiday shopper -

i : ;

Toylaod is-Foll- Prepared for Tlhose Last .Five, Busy,: BostMog Days
An entirely new stock a most wonderful assortment gathered from the world's greatest toy markets abroad and at home nothing wanting to make thevariety better or more complete. This is what awaits those who during the next five days are to complete their toy buying. ' We could dwell at length on what"Toyland'has to offer, telling of the many, many things that are to be seen here, but it would take a greater amount of space than what we have allotted. So

ntutj ax-- e a. j.ew oniy a iew 01 tne many :

Doll GorCarta and Doll
Buggies 60 to $8.00.

English Doll Cabs from
$3.75 to $14.00.

Large Bisque Dolls, un-

dressed, 22 inches high, with
long hair and eyelashes,
$1.75.

Dolls there are enough of
them here to make a depart-
ment in itself. The "Kest-ner- "

and "Stockinet" Dolls
you have heard of them

they're the best made.
Dressed Sleeping Dolls,

from 20 up.

The Sterling Quality of
ILeatSneff'
OpIholsteredl
Foroitore

places .it in
permanent fa-
vor with those
who appreciate
furniture of the
most durable
kind. There are
those large
Turkish leather
Rockers, that
are an embodi-
ment of com-
fort and style.

They find a place in many homes at
Christmas time. And the. leather
couches some covered entirely in
leather, others showing plain or
carved frames in golden oak, ma-hogau- y

auu turned oak. One cov-

ered in black leather, with frame in
golden oak finish at $43.00.

The Chairs and Rockers with
leather upholstered spring seats and
upholstered backs, showing arms,
legs and rockers in golden oak, ma-
hogany and mahogany finish. A
comfortable high-bac- k arm rocker,
with mahogany arms and rockers
and upholstered in black leather at
$27.50.

Tlhese Spggt
Ideal Gifts

The Morris Chairs they're always
popular as Christmas gifts. In
golden oak, mahogany and fumed
oak. In golden oal as low as
$13.50.

CENTER TABLES Witn fancy
and plain tops and lower shelves
the French leg styles and those with
the tequare tapered and spiral legs.
In golden oak, in mahogany, mahog-
any finish and birdseye maple. Solid
oak Center Table in golden finish at .

$3.oo.
The "Windsor" and "Colonki"

Chairs and Rockers in solid" ma-
hogany, dull finish. Chair of this
pattern at $12.50.

Sewing Rockers in golden oak
finish, as low at $1.75.

Library Tables never a better
holiday showing. In mahogany,, in
golden oak and in fumed oak.
One in quartered golden oak, with
drawer, at $10.75.

Desk Chairs in design to match
any desk. In golden oak, birdseye
maple and mahogany.

Folding Card Tables the Bur-rowe- 's

make in golden oak and
mahogany finish round and square
tops, covered in felt and leather
cloth.

Brass Beds the light and heavy
styles round and square tubings
in polished and dull brass. They are
the work of skilled metal craftsmen.

Reed Chairs and Rockers pieces
that are always appreciated. The
large Arm Rockers, the .Bedroom
Rockers and Chairs, and the 'Sewing
Rockers. And those "Reedcraft"
Arm Chairs and Rockers in the
fumed shade, with leather-upholstere- d

seats, and some with leather
upholstered backs. A lady's Arm
Rocker in the natural reed at
$4.2o.

Ten Pins 6-i- 8-i- n. 9-i- n.

and 10-in- ., from 25 to
$1.00.

Children's Sewing Sets
three sizes 25 to $1.00.

Steam Engines five sizes
they run like the large

ones 60 to $10.
Sewing Machines they

really sew 50 to $6.00.
Magic Lanterns, Steam

Road Rollers that reverse,
Traction Engines, etc.

Game Boards you can
play from 40 to 70 games on
them.

Animals in great assort-
ment Lions, Elephants,
Buffaloes, Camels, Dogs,
Cats, Horses, Sheep, Cows
in natural skin.

Hobby Horses in all sizes.
Mechanical Toys You 11

wonder .at the Variety Au-

tomobiles, Auto Cabs, Auto
Busses, Trolley Cars, Steam-
boats, etc. priced 25 to
$6.00.

Iron Toys Fire Engines,.
Hook and Ladder Trucks,
Hose Carts, Railroad Trains
.in all sizes priced 15 to
$2.00.
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Desks--s-o

Dining-Roo- m
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appointed

the
to

to $4.00.
can

Kitchen
the utensils.

$5.00.
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heads,
sleeping

Waists Ao loteresfciog Clhffisfcinnias Bel
$5.00 WAISTS Plain of Viyella flannel, guaranteed

shrink. colors stripes. Plain linen collars.
$7.50 AND $8.50 WAISTS $4.95 sample Waists light sUks--pla-in

striped pongee, taffeta, mesaline silk jersey. -- colors. Dutch-neck- s

distinctive styles large assortment choose from.
WAISTS $18.75 Beautiful hand-embroider- ed Blouses

Irish Crochet both light heavy quality. Lingerie Waists elaborately trimmed
with cluny lace. Imported models hand-embroider- ed nets.

those contemplate giving waist Christmas time there every op-
portunity choosing styles assortment please.

EVER

THOSE BEAUTIFUL

l?SfKs'll- conveys impression'
"furniture elegance." They

grandeur
French periods, magnifi-
cence height.

table,
handsome cabinet,
panels, dainty cabinet
richly pedestal
pieces collection.

brightness parlor,
drawing-roo- m reception-roo-

mistake selecting character.

5haioM Cabineto

iieDas

PRICED LOWER

shaves home, pieces
"just right" gift. Here

opportunity choosing timely saving.

$13.00 Shaving Cabinet, mahogany finish at.... $7.25
$19.00 Shaving Cabinet,' weathered
$16.50 Shaving Cabinet, mahogany finish $9.25
$23.00 Shaving Cabinet, birdseye maple at.... $16.75
$33.00 Shaving Cabinet, golden ..$17.50
$36.00 Shaving Cabinet, golden .$19.50
$35.00. Shaving Cabinet, fumed $19.75

TDh POPULAR

"New Domestic 99

Sewing Maiclbnini
If a Is to be your choice as aChristmas and you want the best, then"New Is the With Its twothe and the chain it'smechanism and set ofthe "New of the widest'range of work. And to be able to buy one ofon easy terms such we offer to down$s each month a convenience that manywill appreciate.

well-conceiv- ed and admirably proportioned pieces
combining the desired "qualities comfort, strength and
a characteristic style of design. They are the productions of
America's best craftsmen, bearing the shopmark of as
L. & J. G. of Fayetteville, N. Y. The large, arm,
heavy Arm Chairs, Arm Rockers and Morris Chairs, with mas-
sive frames, in the fumed oak. with the well-fille- d cush-
ions (in leather of a harmonizing And the lighter seating
pieces leather-upholstere- d seats, and with the solid

Arm Rocker in fumed oak with seat
at 9.00.

The Library Tables and different styles.
.I 4. 11 .L A T II ...

Doll Furniture. Beds, Bas-
sinets, Sets,

and Parlor Sets.

. Doll Trunks
just like big ones
25 $2.50.

Doll Houses from 65

Doll P i a n o s you
really play a tune on

sizes priced 25J to
$7.00.

Decorated E. n a m e 1 e d
anoT Dinner Sets

just like big
Prices from 25tf to
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ALSO THESE SPECIALS IN TOYS
MONDAY'S SPECIAL SELLING

Dolls in colors
pink, brown, blue and white,

values at 40 ; 35c val--vu- es

25.
Unbreakable Dolls with.

. and cloth
bodies.. . dressed complete ;
6Qc values 45.

"Florodora" Dolls kid
bodies and

. half --cork
eyes with natural

eyelashes, and with
and shoes. $1.25 "values.at 95.

'
-

$2.95 tailored Waists not
In solid and hairline

line
and and

and
$22.50 $35.00 and

and !

fine -

For who
from this that are -

that

beautiful with
hand-painte- d

would Christmas
"him"

.$8.73

SewJng Machine

stitchcomplete
Domestic"

these

.

three

Stickley,

color.

leather

-.-
-

50c

EVENING O'CLOCK

Fioe Sale
Brauer's China an "collection of large

small in th most artistic rich many consider an ap-
propriate gift.

CHINA SECTION BASEMENT.
rllN at $3.95. Value $5.00.
MAYONNAISE SET at 84.55. Currant deco-

ration. Value $5.70.
CHOP PLATE at Strawberry decoration. Value $9.00.
Jl'G at JS7.20- - Currant decoration.' Value

$9.00.
JX'O at S8.80. Grape decoration. Value $11.
VASE at S9.60. Red gold decoration.

Value $12.00.
' t

Sets
these Christmas Bargains

The Crockery Department has arranged for the
Christmas week timely' sayings, decorated
Dinner Sets the newest patterns in the best semi-porecla- in

and Austrian 50 pieces, pieces
and 100 pieces.

DINNER SETS AT $8.25 The "Mounternon" pattern white nd gold In n.

uui txLL preserving cuaxacierisTic quaminess.
smaller magazine, racks;

the umbrella etc. Tabourettes as 5552.75.
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choice
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styles, solid

golden

Children's Tables of
hardwood foldinsr leg s

values at $1.25.
Drums gaily painted and

decorated 5 sizes straps.
25c Drums at
60e' Drums "at. 45
80c Drums at 65

$1.00 Drums at... 80
Drums at $1.35

Dogs and Cats
colored. bodies. 25c

at
Trumpets nickel-plate- d,

with colored and tas-
sels. 25c values at 15.

Eveojog Coats amdl Caipes
About Jbeautiful garments at greatly reduced

prices. The collection comprises shades, and
in cardinal and black. Strictly tailored models. Others more"
elaborately trimmed.

THE
POPULAR C-e- d Soits

The "Co-Ed- " is that Smart, athletic garment so popu-
lar now. You offered of any "Co-Ed- "

in our stock, is large assortment in both
serge chiffon broadcloth. "Co-Ed- " selling

along at $25.00. , . . V

THE STORfe OPEN S UNTIL

lira MaLod-Paiofce- dl China--A
- Ju. H. Hand-Painte- d imported pieces andand decorations. What wouldChristmas .. .. .;

-

and

lo. Dimineir

these in

china

And

very

JARDINIERE at $10.40. Pond lily deco-
ration. Value $13.00.

KERN DISH at $12. OO. Water lily decora-
tion. Value $15.00.

BERRY SET at 817.20. Rasp-
berry decoration. Value $21.50.

VASE at Green, yellow and gold
d.ecoration. Value $28.00.

LOUIS XIII TEA SET at $23.75. Teapot,sugar bowl and cream Value $30.

uiar puce - .... ,

DINNER SETS AT $0.25 In semi-porcela- in and gold border decoration.Regular price $12.00. ' . . .. .

DINNER SET AT $9.25 The pattern pink rose decoration ln; semi-porcelai- n.

Regular price $11.50.
SETS AT Your choice of two at this special-pric-

in semi-porcela- in green and gold border and red and gold border decoration." Regularprice of these sets $13.50.
lOO-PlE- DINNER SETS AT $18.50 A Colonial white and gold pattern in semi-porcelai- n.

Regular price $22.00. .
ioo-pie- ce SETS AT $28.50 In Austrian china a dainty rose decoration.Regular price $38.60.
JW-PIE- SETS IT $29.50 In china white and gold. price

. DINNER. SETS AT $33. 50 In Austrian china white " and gold. . Regularprice $50.00.
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Clhilldrerfs Fornitore offl?Tiow
the little folks happy at Christmas time and at all times Is whatwe all take In doing. . Here are a few suggestions of things that asgifts are wisely given:

CHliUREN'S ARMCHAIRS AND ROCKERS just like' the big-- ones In goldenoak, mahogany, reed and the lesu expensive woods. Chairs In golden as
lo-- as 75c. as low ta.. Ijt $1.10
HIGH In all finishes and In reed, with and without the lap boards.As low $1.10
BABY JIHPERS AND BABY WALKERS. The is a swingJumper ai.d rocker. The ' valker a great aid in teaching the child to walk,very useful' as a tender.
CHILDREN'S CRIBS .In satin brass and Iron.

rn A

St- -

Two OoodI Hanrgaios
io Comnifort IRoclkeirs
$5.75 ARM
AT $3.05 Your
of two

at this price. Both
iiave the saddle
seat and 'wide panel

In
golden oak.
$7.00 ARM AT
S54.85 One of the high
back with .

wood seat and wide panel
baek. In polished
oak.

$1.75- -

15?

$1.60
white and

Cloth
values 15c
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Beautiful patterns

S22.-40- .

pitcher.

brown- -

"Carlisle"

DINNER $10.25 patterns

DINNER
DINNER Austrian Regular

IOO-PIE-

Making
pleasure

finishRockers
CHAIRSas......

jumper combined
and

enameled

SEE OPPOSITE FULL PAGE ANNOUNCEMENT FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
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In many a home at Christmas . time
is a diningitable the "best gift" re-
ceived. To "those-wh- have-i- mind this
important - home-piec- e as a Christmas-gift- ,

these savings will prove interesting. "

Monday and Tuesday.
$24.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $16.75
A plain pedestal base table in quartered
golden oak; ot extension.
$25.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $17.50
A extension table in quartered
golden oak; a pedestal base style.
$38.00 DINING TABLE AT S26.50
$42.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $29.75
Both in the same design, one being a

and the other an ot extension ;
pedestal bases and carved claw feet ; sol-
id quartered oak tops; golden finish.
$28.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $10.50
In quartered golden oak; a pedestal base
style; 10-o-ot extension; top 45 inches in
diameter.
$39.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $27.50

ot extension, pedestal base; solid,
quartered oak top; golden finish. .

$45.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $29.50
$50.00 DINING-TABL- E AT $34.00
Both of these same design ; and ot

extension; pedestal bases; carved
claw feet; in quartered golden oak.

Tlhe Bufffcs anid'
Clhiioa Calbioets-'-

are pieces that manywill give this
Christmas. Many selections have al-
ready been made are now awaiting
delivery. Ours is a showing that
demands consideration. Here" is
every new style to meet the re:
quiretrients of every "home. " In ma:
hogany, golden' oak and fumed oak
one finds an equal representation.
At S21.00 is shown a Buffet ir.
golden oak, in dull finish a plain
design. -

.

. China Cabinets in golden oak as
low as $16.00.

Clocks for (Gifts
For the desk, mantel, bedroom or parlor.
$2.50 CLOCKS AT $1.95 Case in dull
brass, mahogany base; has intermittent
alarm. " '

- w.
$4.00 CLOCKS" AT - S3.20 White
poreclain (case, inlaid German silver dec-
oration. "--

', i "

$4.00 CLOCKS AT $3.20 A dainty
little desk or bedroom clock, in polished
copper case.
$5.50 CLOCKS AT $4.40 In mahog-
any case; for desk, bedroom or parlor..
$6.50 ELECTBIC CLOCKS AT $4.50

: Self-windin- g, perfect time-keepi-

clocks; attractive and practical. '

$7.50 CLOCKS AT $5.95 Intermit-
tent alarm ; brass case.
$9.50 CLOCKS AT $7.55 Eight-da-y

mantel or shelf clocks; in marble finish."


